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The cornerstone for new Cardinal Mooney High School will be blessed and dedicated
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 10, at 4 p.m.
Diocesan officals invite the public to witness the historic event
A similar rite will be conducted Sunday,
Sept. 24, at the Bishop Kearney High School
lite in Irondequoit.

preside at this Sunday's rites and give the
talk. Also scheduled to add color to the event
are honor guards of the Knights of Columbus, the Knights of St John, Aquinas Institute band and the Men's Choral Group of
Rochester.

Both schools are soaring toward completion a year from now.
The Greece school site is on Maiden Lane
near Mt. Read Boulevard in the Town of
Greece.
Ample parking facilities will be available
at the school or on the adjacent parking area
of the Maiden Lanes bowling hall.

The two new high schools — a combined
project costing more than five million dollars
— will provide for a total of 3200 pupils. Each
school will be a "double" school where boys

Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence B. Casey will

i

and girls are taught in separate classrooms
by separate staffs.
A fund drive held last autumn in the seventy Catholic parishes of Monroe County
topped a four million dollar goal by mortihaj*
$1,700,000 to assure immediate itart ©f the
vast building project.
Bishoy Kearney launched the two construction jobs by turning sod on March 5.
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Sunday, Sepfeiwbcr 10

Day of Prayer
For World Peace
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Steel beams, concrete blocks rise at site of new Cardinal Mooney High School in Town 6! Greece.

Inter-racial
Moss Tomorrow

Funeral Today
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Iingtiiies by Vatican ridlo.
be offered
tomorrow,
Saturday,
Sept- 9, at Our Lady of Mt. Church, Auburn, rounding out a ltfe and a career in I Berkeley — (RNS) — Bishi,. Archbishop Karl J. Aiiar of
W
Carmel Church, Rochester, at the parish he knew literally from cradle to grave
,,,....
_, _,
,
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.. op Paul J. Hallinan of CharlesCincinnati, spokesman for ths
10 a.m.
Arherlcin biihapt, <«JM CathMonsignor William E. Cowen's natine is synonymous tattack
on s c
delive red a blistering
on the right-wing John
Newly appointed pastor. Rev. with the life and history of St.
olics, of ths Baits* States to
Birch Society here and urgedV I
Gennaro Ventura, will celebrate Mary's Parish. He was born,
folow ths Suprsmi Pontiff la
Catholic college students 4o
the ilass. He invites Rochester baptized and confirmed there,
praying for peace.
stay clear of Its extremism.
j
area people to the Mass which served as an altar boy, re"The action of ths Holy Famarks the feast of St. Peter ceived his diploma of gradua"We are against communism,",
ther, ..in celebrating a special
Claver, seventeenth century Jes- tion, offered his first Mass, and
Bishop Hallinan said. "But we,
Mass for world peace on next
uit missionary' who spent his labored for twenty* nirie years
are for the social order that
as
pastor
in
his
beloved
St
Sunday alerts all of ths people
p- "s'hoSd relieving the misery
the John Birch Society would
Mary's.
in the United fitatei to ths 4s*
of slaves in South America.
not even understand, much less
stability of following his loLast Tuesday. Sept 5, 1961,
accept."
:ii
tion with prayers in this counMonsignor Cowen died in the
li.wwli*..
try for the like mrposs,"
parish where he had spent moat
The prelate spoke at the anArchbishop Altar said.
of his 83 years.
nual convention of the NaChaplains bear remains of Father Paul Lynch past Cardinal Spellman and
tional Newman Club FederBishop
Kearney
after
funeral
Mast
in
Camndaigua
church
Tuesday.
"IT If HOrfiD," the ArchSOLEMN REQUIEM Mass
atlon, coordinating body for
bishop stated, "tt»t ft will bs
was offered this morning, Sept.
Catholic activities on the campossible for each parish aa ths
8, by Auxiliary Bishop Casey
puses of state universities and
United States, at ths direction
New Delhi — (RNS)—Prime in the Auburn church. Other ofnon-Catholic colleges. About
of its own Bishop, to celebrate
M i n i s t e r Jawaharlal Nehru ficers of the Mass included:
1,000 students and religious ata Mast af which thi prayers of
leaned on Pope John XXIIl's Monsignor John E. Maney. astended the meeting at the Uniths faithful will be solicited
social encyclical, "Mater et sistant priest Monsignor Leslie
versity of California. Bishop
for the xnitateniDca of peace
Magistra," (Mother and Teach- G. Whalen. deacon; and .the
Hallinan is episcopal moderaand justice in ths world."
er) to support his third five- Rev. J. Joseph O'Connell, subtor of the federation.
year plan to boost India's econ- deacon.
Pops John speaking to thouomy.
In his attack on ultra-consands of pilgrims at his sumSermon was given by Monsiservative Americans, he said, Father Paul I-yn h s ' ILawren-ce Ward were chaplains Bennett, Donald Murphy, An mer residence la.st Saturday,
He told India's Parliament gnor Dennis W. Hickey.
"These small minds and faint (never expected a Prince of the !o Bishop Furlong and Rev. drew Teuschel and J a m e s Sept. % warned that world
here that he welcomed the
•a;
hearts today are betraying the Church would preside a. ....* John Hayes and Rev. John Ma- Doyle.
peace is in danger unless "men
modern social principles enun- Also serving at the Mass
grandeur of the Christian apos- requiem nor that high religious loney, to Bishop Casey.
listen to thoughts of truth, jusciated in the encyclical, which, were: Father Gerald J. Appe\Nearly 200 priests attended tice and concord genuinely
tfllate."
and military dignitaries would
he observed, "make very inter- by, 1st master of ceremonies;
honor him in solemn funeral Assistant priest at the Mass the funeral including Monsi coming only from God."
Father Conrad J. Sundholm,
esting reading."
Addressing the student con- rites.
was Monsignor James C. Mc- gnor James B. Murphy of Bos2nd master; Father Charles L.
vention
he
asked:
"Is
it
true,
Aniff.
Monsignor George Co- ton as representative of the In his brief talk, broadcast
McCarthy,
thurifer;
Fathers
E.
"The Roman Catholic Church
as leader Robert Welch gays, Cardinal Spellman came from cuzzi was deacon and Rev. Rob- U S. Army chaplains' corps and in various languiges by the
in social matters is slow to Leo McMannus and Joseph M.
Monsignors John Ball, Edward Vatican Radio, the pontiff callthat 50 per cent of his John New York City to sttend the ert Kelecher, subdeacon.
move from its original moor- McNamara, acolytes; F a t h e r
Ball. Leslie Whalen, Richard ed on the faithful everywhere
Mass offered by Bishop KearBirch
Society
is
made
up
of
Robert
L.
Kress,
book
bearer;
ings." he said, "but if the
ney in St. Mary's Church, Can- Masters of ceremonies were Burns, Frank Mason, Dennis to join him in prayers for
Catholics?
Father
Edwin
B.
Metzger,
canChurch itself goes thus far, it
Monsignor Kdward McAniff and Hickey, Donald Geary and Em
andaigua, Tuesday morning.
world peace when he celebrates
Shows how far the world has dle bearer; Father John P. NorRev. Elmer McDonald. Other of- mett Murphy.
"DO
CATHOLIC
collegians
ris, mitre bearer; Father Gerald
a special Mass on Sunday, Sept.
gone."
Father
Lynch.
36.
i
U.S
•i '
ficers of the Mass were the
think, with one of our leading
T. Connor, gremiale bearer.
10.
Army
chaplain
with
the
rank
of
Rev.
Fathers
Edward
StHnFATHER
LVNCH
was
the
conservative
magazines,
that
He said critics of his five
captain, was killed in a helicop- kirchner, John LeVpque. Joseph eldest of the four children of Observing that Sept. 2 was
the
year plan should read the en- Monsignor Cowen was born
. , latest
, encyclical
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,
,on the so. ter crash in Ice-locked Green Dailey, Jospph Beatini, Charles Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Lynch, the feastday of St. Stephen,
in
Auburn
on
May
10,
1878,
the
cyclical to "grasp what is hap- son of William and Maria Jones
m l order is only a 'venture in , a n d T h u r s d a y p A u g u s t 24 .
256 Prospect St., Canandaigua. first Christian king of Hungary
pening in. the world, what di Cowen. He attended St. Mary's
triviality ? Are they chuckling
Besides his parents, survivors who lived from 075 to 1038,
rections people are seeking.' School and the Auburn Acawith the same magazine when! Tributes to the chaplaia
are two sisters, Mrs. Andrew Pope John referred to th« diffiu .1
The Prime Minister contended demic High School.
it parodies the title of the en-poured in to Bishop Kearney
Halbert and Mrs. Walter Rod culties facing the Church In
CONSIGNOR COWEN
cyclical, Mother and Teacher,|and Fnther Lynch'* parents, Mr.
that those opposing the plan
ney, and a brother, James, all that nation and In other Iron
in this wise — "Mater si, Magis- and Mrs. Howard J. Lynch, deare "so out of step with mod- After completing his studies
of Canandaigua.
Curtain countries.
scribing the heroism and gen
ern thought and modern "actu- a t . S t Andrew's and St. Ber- diocesan matrimonial court, the tra No!' ?
eroslty
of
the
chaplain
who
volnard's
Seminaries,
he
was
orTribunal.
alities that they have lost all
He attended St. Mary's paro- He said that in those lands a
chial school, Canandaigua Acad 'plot is afoot for the suffocacontact with the realities of dained to the Priesthood in old A chaplain of the Rochester Although he did not refer to un t«ered for the perilous flight
S t Patrick's Cathedral on June
emy, St. Andrew's and St. Ber-tion of faith and freedom."
life."
the magazine by name, Bishop which cost him his life.
Los Angeles
(NC) — Losn a r d s S e m i n a r i e s B i s h
14, 1902 by Bishop Bernard J. Council, Knights of Columbus, Hallinan obviously referred to
Kear
these An~mles""Te"lebratinB
°P
Doctor Cowen was one of the
Angeies, ceieorating Tui
Its 180th
lWtft
ordained Father
Lynch tr'
McQuaid.
founders of the Laymen's Re- the National Review, edited by Complete texts of
b.rthday, was founded with a ' p r i e s t n o o d J u n e n , 1949
Appointed administrator of treat League and acted as mod- William
Catholic conservative.
J. Buckley, Jr.,
Thenoted
mag tributes
are on
page 3.Philip J. p r a y e r '
Auxiliary
Bishops
and assigned him as curate al
S t Leo's Church, Hilton, and erator from its inception until azine editorially referred to the F u r l o n g of New York and Law
S t Marv
The
city
was
established
Sept.
's Church, Auburn, and
S t John the Evangelist Church; he was assigned to Auburn as encyclical of Pope John XXIII irence B. Casey of Rochester
him to St_John the
Spencerport, Monsignor Cowen pastor of St Mary's Church on as a "venture in triviality," and, a l s o a t t e n d e d the funeral rites, 4, 1781. Gov. Felipe de Nave transferred
Evangelist Church, Rochester,
and
46
settlers
left
Mission
San
was then chosen to study for a June 25,1932.
later published an item that j
in 1953.
Osnabrueck — (RNS) —
doctor's degree in Sacred The- Despite the hardships of the contained the "Mater, si; Mag
Clergy and laity filled thf Gabriel at dawn, marched nine
Catholics In this historic reology.
He
entered
military
service
istra
no"
comment.
Canandaigua church and scores miles and arrived at the site
depression, Doctor Cowen beattended the. final rites in thr of the new settlement.
in 1954 and his chaplain's du ligious center of West GerHOUSE YEABS of graduate gan the task of renovation of He said be hoped Catholic parish cemetery following the
ties
tsok him to Fort Benning many have voiced indignation
study-followed at St Bernard?* the church and in 1937 saw its youBi people were not "afraidllass where the four prelates As thtey halted) a priest with Georgia, Germany and to Fort over a decision by the Os
Benunary sad then two yean completion.
of integration, fearful of for- gave absolution at the grave. them, Father Cruzado, prayed: George Meade, Maryland, prior brueck city council which has'
•broad at the Gregorian Unieign aid, unwilling to pay taxes
to his assignment to Greenland rejected the naming of a locaJC fi,m
versity i # « o m e and the Uni- In the years that ^followed to provide a decent life for the ASSISTING Itf the funeral "Almighty God, we humbly in April of this year.
Catholic school for a famO|ii*-#^S
versity of Louvain, Belgiumj Doctor Cowen labored zealously unfortunate children born out ceremonies Were the following: beseech Thee to bless the
organizing activities for the
founders of this new pueblo, Father Lynch is the first saint, St. Boniface.
Doctor Cowen returned f t o people of the parish. The Holy •f wedlock In the city of New- Chaplains to the Cardinal endow them with Thy Holy chaplain of the Rochester Dio- The Social Democratdomi-'s^^S
were Monsignors J o h ri E Spirit, enrich them with Thy cese to be killed while in active nated city council m a i n t a t a e | ' | | i ^ p
Rochester as a professor of Dog- Nsme-iSociety, the Rosary and burgh, NrY."
matic Theology, and. Patrology Sttpular Society, the;'Sodality "We are ajpnst war. But we Maney and John E. McCafferty heavenly grace; prosper them military service. Since 1918, 85that all schools should be J d * f # l ^ ^
at St Bernard's anil for eight of Mary, the High S|fcool Orare even more against those Rev. Patrick Grace and Rev with happiness and bring them priests have donned the uni tified by numbers rsther •th|lk;M;;l#f
(Coatlnned aa Page 2)
years served as prefect; of
T h i n e everlasting Kingdom form and 14 are chaplains at names. Almost all other
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who confuse the issue.
studies.
through Christ Our L o r d , the present time.
in the. city, however, are
Amen."
"Communism is wrong, not
by names.
During his seminary
^Mesaiar mt the glares Sua* because it Is in Cuba or at the Monuments and Markers for
He was one of six victims
Holy Sepurjhre. The setter Each family was given
Doctor Cowen assisted at
killed
when
ari
Army
helicopter
Brandenburg Gate. It is wrong way to shoos* » monument Is
ed Sacrament Church,
because it'h s fajse answer to * see ear Indoor display. You plot of land. Their land was crashed against the Greenland Electric ahaveesi bUrab
iter. He was actively iat
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Encyclical

N.Y. Cardinal Presides
Af Chaplain's Requiem

City of Angels
Nears Second
Centenary

St. Boniface
Banned
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